Technical Assessment Form

Technology support area : BYOD
Equipment make/model : Wolfvision CYNAP

Description of the device
The WolfVision vSolution Cynap™ System is an Audio-Visual sharing solution, which enables users to utilize presentation content material of all types, from both digital and physical sources. Cynap™ features comprehensive ‘bring your own device’, recording, streaming, and media player functionality.

Cynap™ can play, display, record, and stream commonly used medium simultaneously, giving flexibilities during meetings, lectures, and collaborative sessions. Information is easily available, whether stored locally, in the cloud, or on a USB stick.

1. How much time is required for installation (per unit)?
   - About 30 minutes for a trained technician

2. How much training is required to allow AV technicians to provide front-line support to users, e.g. basic functionality, fault-finding, integration issues?
   - Basic training of device setup

3. Please provide details, if available, of call-out statistics for the trial period:
   - N/A

4. a) Did installation require any modifications to existing technology and/or room configuration?
   - Yes

   b) If yes please provide details of the major issues:
   - It requires a dedicated IP and a physical network port to work with existing network infrastructure.
5. Other comments

- General impressions
  - Plenty of physical interface
  - Large in size compared to competitors and Heavy

- Recommendations for future roll-out
  - It’s recommended for future roll-out to support meetings in conference rooms, but not fits for classrooms because the cost is much higher comparing to other brands of BYOD solutions. Also, the size of the device is relatively big and an additional large rack space consumption is a concern for the permanent installation. It also supports quick screen-sharing of notebooks with USB dongles which work easily with plug and play without pre-installation of software drivers.

### Technical Assessment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Rating (1 – 5)</th>
<th>Additional Comments</th>
<th>Flag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Platform Support</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>No wired support for Android and Mac OS Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User-friendliness</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>User-interface is quite user-friendly designed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item / Details</th>
<th>Cost (HK dollar)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Initial Equipment Requirements</td>
<td>Wolfvision CYNAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conclusion

Wolfvision CYNAP is a stable and multifunction audio-visual sharing solution which enable user to play and display or even record and stream AV content. Moreover, the user-interface is well designed to use with user-friendly approach. It also supports quick screen-sharing of notebooks with USB dongles which work easily with plug and play without pre-installation of software drivers. However, the unit cost is quite high that the device is better to equip at major conference room with large rack/cabinet available for a permanent setup.